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Experiences with the refrigerant R134a as a "Drop-In"
replacemen t in a large water-wate r-heat pump
· Karsten Beermann, Horst" Kruse
university of H~~over, Institute of Refrigeratio n end
Applied Haet Technoloqy, Hannover ( Germany )

ABSTRACT

A considerable amount of large scale heat pumps working
mainly with Rl2 but also partially with Rll4 has been installed in
Germany in the past. -As considerable investments have been made, a
conversion from Rl2 to Rl34a seems to be an important task. Due to
this reason a research project has been started at the University
of Hannover to evaluate the possibility of such a conversion.
To achieve the design heat·capacit y, to reach nearly the same
COP and to guarantee a good material compatibilit y are the most
important requirements .
This work presents first- experiences with the refrigerant
Rl34a as "Drop-In" in a water-water- heat pump with a heat capacity
of design so kW. In this plant the refriger~nt Rl2· as well as a
mineral oil as lubricant have been replaced by the refrigerant
Rl34a and an ester oil as the new lubricant.
An energetic comparison of the plant operating with Rl2 and
Rl34a will be presented as well as an examination of the stability
of refrigerant /oil under "Drop-In" conditions.
!NTRODUCT:ION

In view of the high ozone. depletion potential (ODP) and the
global warming potential (GWP) of the refrigerant Rl2 which is
mainly used in heating only heat pumps up to now, a quick substitution by a more environment ally benign refrigerant is required.
The refrigerant R134a is meant to be a future substitute
refrigerant for R12 due to its_boiling temperature range and an
ODP of zero as well as a lower·GWP. For further use of existing
R12-plants it would be desirable to use the_ refrigerant R134a in
previous Rl2-plants as "Drop-In", requiring the exchange of the
refrigerant and the lubricant only.
While mineral or synthetic oils I based. on hy_drocarbons I are
used as lubricants in R12-systems, polyalkylene glycols _(PAG) and
ester oils are suitable lubricants in conjunction with the
refrigerant R134a as of today•s knowledge. One of the problem when
converting existing systems from R12 to Rl34a is the residua_!
mineral oil which is practically ( < 1%-for ester oils; non
soluble for PAGs) not soluble in the new oils .. This can affect the
heat transfer in the heat exchangers espe,c:ially in the evaporator
where the mineral oil could concentrate.
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·After operation with R12 and a mineral oii ( Shell 22-12 )
the plant was prepared to operate with Rl34a and an ester oil. The
conversion was done according to the following procedure which
involved flooding with petrolether as recommended by well known
German manufacturers of refrigeration oils for a parallel research
project (stability) with new Rl34a-systems:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
~-

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Evacuation of the refrigerant R12
Shutting off the compressor.
Draining off mineral oil
Cleaning tubes with petrolether about 3 ••. 5 times
Installing a new filter/drier
Evacuating the plant
Refilling ester oil
Running compressor for some minutes
Draining off ester oil
Refilling new ester oil
Evacuating the plant for 24 hours, the final pressure was
Pend < 5 mbar
Recharging refrigerant Rl34a
Putting into operation for measurements

The expansion valve was not exchanged and the superheat of BK
could be realized with Rl34a with the R12-expansion valve.
Results:
a. capacity Measurements
The heating capacity plotted against the water inlet temperature
of the evaporator is shown in Figure 2. At higher temperatures in
the evaporator the heating capacity of Rl34a changes with the
temperature level in the condenser. If the water outlet temperature of the condenser will not be too high (65"C), it is possible
to reach slight improvements _of the heating capacity of 1 to 3 %.
At higher condensation and high evaporation temperatures the
heating capacity is slightly less.
.
Regarding the evaporator-tem peratures the heating capacity
drops down to 1St less compared with R12 to lower evaporator
temperatures.
·
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STABILITY PERFORMANCE

Important tor a successful-c onversion from Refrigerant 12 ·to
Rl34a is a good material compatibilit y inside the refrigerant
cycle.
It is well known that a conversion from Rl2/mineral oil
systems to Rl34aiPAG systems create severe problems caused by
possible moisture migration from the ambient and by water
generation from the glycol in the working fluid. Furtheron,
residual chlorine inside such a system causes hydrochloric acid
leading to well known copper plating and wear. It can be expected
that using ester oils the problem is not as severe as with PAGs ·
because they do not generate water themselves, but they are also
more hygroscopic than the normally used refrigeratio n oils for
R12. Therefore, an investigatio n concerning material compatibilit y
of a new fluid in an old system had to be done.
_Normally material compatibilit y studies are done with the
sealed tube tests (1) since it is well known that a close
relationship to compressor tests regarding the stability of the
working fluid R12 and mineral oil exists, whereby R12 is partially
converted to R22.
Because of the high chemical stability of the refrigerant
R134a a conversion of the refrigerant cannot be used tor evaluating the stability, furthermore there is not enough knowledge
about the relationship of the stability for Rl34afoil mixtures in
sealed tube and compressor tests. Therefore, compressor tests seem
to be necessary to make some statements about the stability of the
working fluid.
As investigatio n criteria the property changes of the oil,
additional copper plating, wear, lacquer, tar and carbonizatio n of
compressor parts are significant phenomena to judge the
performance of the refrigeratio n oil.

Test Equipment And Test Conditions
Test rigs to determine the thermal stability of refrigerant oils
have been developed for a stability-pr oject at the Institute of
Refrigeratio n of the ·university of Hannover and nave been reported
elsewhere [2). similar test rigs have been built especially·f or
investigatio n of new working fluids in old systems.
The test rigs are simplified gas cycles without evaporation
and condensation of the refrigerant. The design of a test rig is
shown in Figure 4.
After leaving the compressor at high temperature and pressure
(160 •c 1 320 "F and 16 bar g 1 23·0 psig), the refrigerant gas is
expanded to suction p~essure ( 2 bar g 1 30 psig ). Before
entering the compressor, the gas is heated by an electric heater.
This neater is controlled by the discharge temperature.
The compressor is an open type compressor ( 3.12 m3 tn ) with
two cylinde~s which_is equipped with aluminum piston rods for the
test pu~pos·es. It- is belt driven by an electric motor ( 0. 7 5 kW,
690 llmin).
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Figure 4: Scheme of the test rig
Test Prepar ations
used compr essors,
To obtain "Drop- In" condit ions for the tests,
minera l oil in the
which had run for 2.000 hours with R12 and
ed. Additi onally two new
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initiat ed with diffeSo, for compa rison 4 compre ssor tests were
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2: Initia l situat ion of the 4 compre ssor tests
Ta~le

case 1

case 2

case 3

case 4

compre ssor

old/Bi t:ller

old/B itur

new/Bi t21er

new/DWM

cycle

used R12
gas cycle
( 2000 h )

new
gas cycle

used Rl34a
gas cycle
( 1000 h )

used Rl34a
gas cycle
( 2000 h )
pollut ed
before with
R12 and
minera lic oil
( 100 h )

notes

cieane d with
All compre ssors receiv ed new .gaske ts and wereleaned w"ith
petrol ether prior to tests. The cycles had been-c
for 24 hours the
petrol ether for 4 to 6 times. After evacua tionthe ester oil and
comple ted gas cycles were first charge d with
then with the refrig erant Rl34a.
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Test Procedure
During the tests the operating conditions such as discharge
pressure ( 16 bar g), suction pressure ( 2 bar g) and discharge
temperature ( 160 •c ) were kept constant and all temperatures and
pressures were recorded. In case 4 it was possible to take samples
of the oil during the test.
After the tests had been stopped the refrigeration oil (ester
oil) was examined by several chemical-physical investigations,
such as in!rared spectroscopy, oil color, viscosity, moisture,
TAN, ' mineralic oil, iron, aluminum and others. The compressors
were inspected regarding unno~al wear and copper plating and to
determine reaction products such as lacquer, tar and sludge.

Results;
stability Performance
Table 3 shows the operating time and the average temperatures and
pressures of the 4 compressor tests. The discharge temperatures
were chosen to be at .the borderline of the application field tor
the compressors in order to simulate extreme conditions regarding
oil breakdown.·
Table 3: Average· temperatures and pressures

time (h)

case 1

ease 2

ease 3

C&Siil

1792

2010

197S

1749

1.91

1.96

pel

bar

2.07

2.10

pc2

bar

16.06

16.41

16.14

15.64

toil ( •cJ

97.51

94.'85

104'. 61

98.76

tell <•cJ

88.31

4

86.09

tc12 <•c)

119:99

·124'. 72

124.79

129.20

( •c)

159.95

159.76

160.89

160.30

tc2

I'i!ble 4 shows the results of the visual examination of the 4
compressors after they had been stopped.
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4 compre ssors
Table _41 Result s of visual examin ation of the
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as when conver ting a heavy contam inated system
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CONCLUSl:ONS ,

with regard to the heat capacity and COP comparison of R12
and R134a it is possible to achieve slight improvements of the
heating capacity and the COP at higher evaporation temperatures
and moderate condensing temperatures (1 ••. 3 t) in the area of
application of heat pumps with R134a. The achieved heat capacity
and the COP with R134a'are acceptable for a conversion of a R12plant to R134a.
The examinations of the stability of Rl34afester oil under
"Drop-In" conditions have shown that there was a high wear in
spite o( the selected accurate cleaning and converting procedures.
The moisture in the ester oil at the end of the tests was high and
is surely a decision factor which has to be considered if "DropIn" will be done. Especially the red layer in the new compressor
( case 3 ) might be an effect of water content in the oil combined
with the extremly high discharge temperature. Traces of R12,
mineral oil and petrolether for example might severe the problem
in case of the conversion of a R12-plant to the refrigerant R134a
and ester oil.
Although the new oil was handled very carefully and protected
against ambient moisture the reason for the bad results is still
under investigation.
Therefore, further examinations of the stability of R134a 1
ester oil under "Drop-In" conditions have to be done to investigate all influences for such a conversion.
Due to our own experiences up to now and in conjunction with
other conversion recommendations of manufacturers ,of refrigerants,
refrigeration oils and compressors [3) conversion procedures will
be evaluated taking especially into account the running conditions
regarding the oil, i.e. the dependency of the discharge temperature and the initial moisture content, in order to use an as small
as possible amount of expensive ester oil for cleaning procedures
which cannot be used further and in order to run used R12-systems
reliably with R134a.
For replacing the CFC 114 a new program to investigate the
refrigerant R227 as a "Drop-In" replacement in high temperature
heat pumps has been started at the University of Hannover in 1992.
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